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Where the Children Sleep.
A M4TorEnz knelt at alinset hoir,

Beside a now.niaie moumul:
Oily two graves cotil slL cal hers,

'Midst huntire<ls scatteregd rouiid.-
" Full twv..ty yearn ago," she moiuanmed,

".y baby fell asleep,
Alid here I catle, day aifter day,

hy his low hetl to weep

"obeautiftil liny da;rlitig wais.
That straigers turard againl,

Tu look upoin 1. hormîy face,
Su frec fromt si'a dark staini.

I thought rio urrnm- was like ilmine.
Wvith ellipty ariia amld hieai L

I israyed tu die, boit still was left
li the wçorI.'s en a dled m.irt .

i ih. fjouhah anotiter ' t ml kiwn li.'t,
My bLI% afe lie keeps:

Bot. ii. in mi u. O I . la theil- ,..

Of tisis rly lu . %%à slt. ps

Hetre, just oeiw litth. hlour ag,)
They laid hirn 'nieath the wdl-

Hfmuv bles5s I should le top kIowr
lie, too, was slafe with Goud :

"A poor, 'weak AlSalomn !i y sn,
I scarce caln inake it truie-

With victiiina Of the dark, ru tiiemI
That they htave îututttberert Nmi.
How bright, arld brave, an.d tt ie uu wereo
Ere drinîk its vork legunim

Only a sad arid shattered W eck
Whelà the fout work u s done !

"Two gmaves, uy graves-iy bably bo.>,
.My soi to îinanlhool grownl-

Aeitl other ninthers,. like to ne,
Make this ame uad hfxue.mltuatn "

Oh, men with fair :tîl happjm. hi.,miiie,
Ilow long ,shall tht.'e thmligi Ie,

ikforc yomi Voil away tlu oie,
And let ouir m go free ?

-Thec Neforwtr.

A Great Japanese City.
liv IsEl nn. nCm<JCeIIir*l-.Vei

TH E view of K ts g£i utn lis
pge, is taken fron the grourds of K 1 T 0,

tiu Kionid:n, or Teiple of the 1uîre
leart, a Hîudllhist temnpleu Of great l It had a larger nutuber Of these, lad

size, situated upon thte lills at the I of idoIs, in proportion to its size, thtan
eastern limilit of the cit.V, anld ookin. iinv other city in the empire, and it
wcstward. The enid of the temple è was a city " wholly given to idolatry."
building is the must promuinlent feature i Buta better day has dawned u:pon this
of the picture. Ia the icar foregiunid I ncient, and, so long niscalled, Isacred
vu see the top of a pagodat of the cidtv." For live ve:rs the Gospel of

Cliineso style, with its lofty spire of christ lins l>en proclainied thrro; and
bronze. Fillinig the plauii, anud stretch- thousands ci tie citizcns nre ne longer
ing far away towards the western hills, th dcvoted and beniglited leatlis
lits the city. Thte large roois to bc they werc; and soueof theni have

een in the city am those of temples. beconio sincere followers of Christ.

The pe, and f tis it was in gret

rjforever deprived by te migra.
tien Cf the court. Tow, althoug 1t
was neer likely again tp becone thg
seat cf goverment there twer suf-
ficient rencns why tis grand ol o
capital, shoulti mot b> suffered te fall

into dcay. Among other dvices
for its relief was that of an Industrial
Exhibition, wkich was ,rst triwd in
the spring cf 1872. qie resut has

bee ese hrsppy tat its rpetition annuasly
seekersfwo. forthwitas dccreed. oevfr It-

fore and the city bien s thronged
<~j~ . ~.us. ith excursionista of evbry degree.

Fnrpifnerep wri aditted for th
li-et tinte, and did not abuse their
privilge, cud th financi condition
of the old city was once more rosy

fan bloon ing.
Ta e industries cf bioto are chiefly

porcelain, lacqlvir, fants ailks, and
bronze. Itiswllknown thatJapin
oxcels lie bautiful crentions f th
ceraxni art, and nowhere is it car-
ried ta s great perfection as inaKioto.

Silk bas been cultivated in Japan
since the beginning of thre third cen-

tury, andi now forms ncarly hutîf cf
th excursioniss of er coutry.

Fioto ins always been the principal
rsent cf this industry. The wcaving
pstiinents are al locatedit one
Squarter of te city. The borses are
poor ani smnal, seldoin containing
more than twnty looms ech, giving
Te outwstrd indication cf the impot-
ance cf the work carried on within.
But the gold brocades, hcavy silks,

darinsks, velvet , fagured clothes, and
iglitr fatrics, fi rich dycn or un-

colouredt, are wonderful as ti quality
Se ti vaine; an thi uilk diaplaye

J A PA N. in the manufacture bas often hoite-
the admiration of forign experta.

Tite prospcrity of Kioto wns scrious>' My v.isit te this quarter, and the court-
injoreti by tit abrupt reincyni cf the esy with whicb the people permitteti

Colirt te Tolkio in ISGS. k tond beet e ta enter their ouns and see thry.
thre iimperial dIwelliing-ptcK for over a at their v ayork, b euen thé pleasnt
tholisand vears. k was tie scorie, at illerories f a brief ajouten in Rioto.

re.gular itervals, cf important polit> Tbo society hf cioto is the gayset
cal gatherings. XNumerous officiais cf in all the landi, ana is notcd for ro6ro-

higitl rank, 'vit large minues, wcre nipnt o mannrs ana teste in ding
p)ertsiinîntly quirtereti there. It lma During tae not nsaor oewing th-

en thre rcsort cf plgricas and pleasur- people flock t wore principal streht,

seekers, for a score cf geierations. Its the river> gd the bridges, t ge tike
lontin- population" 'ad, therefore, pure air asd se t e ighto-al intent

lihe0arci ihdeo n


